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rconsjlranU and the Tariff.
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'Xiair or stupidly, is successful
;rilUnu the purport of what we liavo Bald

oBcernlog Mr. Kandau'a selection as a
Aelegate-at-Iarg- e to bt. .Louis conven- -

NOB, A3 WJO Bwtiej vumcukiuu,
'will select these delegates, will meet
Wore House votes on " pendlrjR
tevenuo leislation,H it i? obvious that
the choice of St. Louis delegatus must
be Bade before Mr. Itandall'a conclusion
"to act the Eepublicans or Demo- -

mh'i is made known , nnd it is further- -

wo-r- n nrobabie that the bt. Louis convens
tkm will have met and adjourned before
1 will need to xtach such conclusion.

We venture to susffcst that the St .
r aHta MAtiilnn ntil wt (lin 1 lntvrn

emtio majority uoiiRresa, was me

ihU. amrwlirn. thn interim lip.

tween conventions Democratic
malorltv Corn-ras- a mav furnish Dcm.
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tkmal convention its notion must be
r.!-&- - awaited.
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"We ventured furthermore to suggest
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Aftr&tta nnl(rv lint tlm

snat as Air. Kinuaii was mo represenia-tir- e

distinct phase of Democratic
thought upon the revenue question, ho
Should be sent as a delegate at largo to
express it in the national convention.
We observe that Mr. Carllslo is quoted as
declaring that the members of the com
mlltee on resolutions in the national con
vention should be representatives of the
policy of tbo states ; and, inferentlally
that states should only send the
convention representatives of their policy.
That seems right. If states have de-

cided views upon questions (hey should
and representatives to malutaln them.
Bat is Pennsylvania thus settled on the
tariff quect'on ? And bow many states are?

Certainly the Pennsylvania Democrats
are not in favor of free trade, by a very
largo majority. If the proposed revenue
legislation in Congress was froe trade
legislation, Pennsylvania would have
none of it. It is tvue that a number

Democrats on the Moor of Con
gress are entertaining themselves
With the delivery of free trade
speeches. Of what earthly use these
arguments are in persuading votes to
auch a protective tariff measure as the
Hills bill we areunablo see. But this is

i$ the bill the'.free traders propose to vote for,
r However they artrue ncilnst It. Sj thn

?& Philadelphia llecord is for it, though it Is

Journal of bloodiest free trade
alivitv: It lasorovfrontlv f.indnflt.

Kp,that it proposes to lead a life-lon- g Demo- -

-r- rrr"-T',--ilie rnrtv. if ho dons nott' uu. ul m-- - -

;V'wPPnrt it. CHjfore this zeal of

tfitta trade advoci3 1U1 I'roiecnon r

i tn.t tr.-?- think that
ls bill is asteptowardTilIo;

aiueicn smau one. xiiey pronoso
1'' to take a very little and thankful.
"S la well. Thn Mills bill tinea tint nslt more.';ft. as ns vrn wlllln-- r tn r.nn.f?.
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cede. It asks for frco wool ; and we think
that wool should be free. It does not
arte for frco rlco ; and re do not see why
it, also, as an aitlcleof prhno necessity,
which can be cultivated hero without pro- -

ftirtilil nnt. )m ron It. nrnnnita aw- - w wv --. x'lvj'WJ.u M

'uuu"kuu " uwvj U'UU HUH lUL4al-V-

gwut(0 nuibu uuv vuciait v auiiiwiuib
do them any harm. It provides n reduc--
Wonin the sugar duty which may do it

tTliarm; and In wrapper cigar leaf, which
certainly will uo great injury to the

'.tJFW.f.t.a ttiaf --alto tt . nrwl ea i(rna nvn nnt
necesBaries we do think that the ii.iMou la

disinterested la lowering their taxation. It
doss propose free coal and ores ; as we

Fthlnk it should.
We represent one phase of Democratic

opinion on revenue reform ; if it be only
oar own. Mr. Randall represents nn.

i.41. U.I.I I. ...
uuier, pruivciivu
urn ucuniueui. no uu nui mat
there is among Pennsylvania Democ- -
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racv a concensus of onlnion on thn
question, though there doubtless exists a
strong disposition to sacrifice a share of
oolnton to reaah n. nartv nt?rpmpiit ; nnd;rr. :.:. .;:"" "T. :.....:
different shades of opinions should be

rrtmmifntivi In thn national rnnmntlnn
Which proposes to make up the expre3.
slon of the opinion of the party upon the
question.

That opinion has never j et been stated
is a nawouiu convention wnn sucu ueu- -
Bite expression, as to exclude Mr. Ran-
dall from the party, as the llfcord
would now exclude him, though
there has been a declaration upon
the tariff question from nearly
national convention that has been held
during bis life as a Democrat, which has
been his whole life ; and we do not think
It probable that any such will be declared
t St. Louis. "Wo settled down long ago

upon

7.

mnpli.

every

the policy of a tariff for rev
"3 snue, with Incidental protectlou :

f.J aA Mm embarrassment of to-da-

ones from the novel situation
? in which the country finds Itself ,of want.

.3g to decrease the revenue. The St.
i 'i Svvta AAtittfinllnn nritl linttn 4n Jt.1."iy Mnu wuicuuuu ug iu UCU1UH

'$& upon the party policy in reducing an et- -
?,X eeaslve revenue. It will need to demr.ml

,iV,reductlonof interral revenue and tariff
;".', taxes. It canuot declare for a release of

ttf these taxes, since we need the major part
ll nfwhtt VAnriff ivkllppf- Tf. mill nnt. to.o :rr. v r:".v ..:.,". .v

-., eiareior iree iraue ; 1. win ueciara lor
r;Vf? lswer duties. It is not likely that it will

'Vr.' Htuuu tuo exact uieasuro , iuub must va

hi W t to the wisdom of Congress ; but
R." tharA will Im. nt lp.-ic- na mnpli room for
f'AKotection Democrats as for free-trade- rs

i ,n . uiiucr uie uianKei.

The JUacellan Premium.
Profetror Lewis M. Ilaupt, of the Uni- -

Wty et Pennsjlvanla. has won for
IsMeU one of the greatest distinctions

an can hope for, nn honor of far mo. o
ml value llua the cross of any foreign
Isgtonot honor, and one worthy of rauk
Wttb the much coveted membership of
ths French academy. A. huudred years
j9, John HyaclLtb do Magellan, of Lon

don, gave a fund et COO guineas to the
American Phllos ophlcal society, directing
that the Interest should ba used for pre-

miums to be awarded to the author of the
best discovery or most useful Invention,
relating to navigation, astronomy, or
natural philosophy. Only six awards
of ft medal and one honorary
money premium have been roado in a
hundred years, the conditions being

rigid. Tho invention must be

novel nnd not previously nubllcly re-

warded, and must be described in a
unsigned and distinguished

by n device or motto so that the author's
name mny be afterwards determined. It
Is referred to twelve counsellors for

and is open to all the members
of the society. At the annual meeting
the counsellors report, and the vote of the
whole society is taken as to whether the
communication is worthy of the pre-

mium.
Last December the society met in n

wing of Independence Hall and awarded
the premium to Professor Ilaupt " for
his discovery In physical hydrography and
for his invention of a .system of harbor
improvements." President Praley said
in lils presentation nddresa on Friday
evening, that the essay which had won
this premium treated of matters of the
greatest national importance, and would
be et great value as bearing upon the
work of improving rivers nnd harbors.
" I think your suggestions will be found
very valuable in securing stability to all
artificial structures that may be erected
in our great waters for their protection
and convenient use, nnd you nro there-
fore entitled to be honored as a public
benefactor."

Tho value of the Magellanic premium
In this particular case, is very great in-

deed, for it gives dignity nnd authority
to researches nnd discoveries that might
otherwuo be burled with their author.
Somo discoveries can be Immediately and
practically applied ; othera bear upon
great operations that are controlled by
governments, and their application de-

pends upon the ability et the Inventor to
convince boards nnd " to overcome the
Inertia et government machinery," ns
Columbii3 did with his egg nud the
crown j jwols et Isabella of Spain.
Professor ilaupt can now demand re-

spectful attention nnd hopes to have n
chance to put his discoveries nnd plans to
use nt some port of the Atlantic coast.

A Toor Place for Public Spirit.
Now York does not seem to muchdo-serv- o

the title- et the metropolitan city of
the Uulted States, in so far a3 public
spliitis concerned. Somo years ago it
was proposed to hold n world's fair in
that big town, but enough subscriptions
could not be secured to make the project
a succtss, and it was abandoned. Jfew
York clamored to have the bones of Grant,
but allowed the movement for a Grant
monument to become a miserable failure.
"When Riirtholdl placed bis splendid
statue in New York harbor, it was
thought that New York's rich men would
tumble over each other In their haste to
purchase a pedestal for the same. But
they did not and It was loft to the New
York World to ralso the needful $100,C00
lo give the fnlr goddess a place on which
to rest her foot. After this was done, It
was thought all would go well. JJutnow
It is staled that the treasurer of " the
American commltteo of the statue of
Liberty" Is In Washington, buttonholing
membeisof Congress for nu appropria-
tion of 450,000 to complete the arches
nnd stairway. , ,-

-
-,-

Tlil8 sum ought to7,ollectcd on Wall
street4!?. B "'M '"Ji'r- - It would have
be-- a gathered in rii'tod'-'lplii- 1 flvo

minutes. Now York's Atmosphere ap-

pears to Btimulatorlch men to L' aa '9yo

hi the liaik to ii tree with their monPJ

An IiitSlucere Position.
There wai a largo tnrin" meeting In

Philadelphia on S iturday night, at which
Congressmen Kelley, McKlnloy and
Longweio the speakers. They painted
the beauties et n protective tariff in
glowing terms nnd nttomped to arraign
the Democratic party ns the fierce and
unrelenting opponent of that principle.
They scored the Mills bill now Under
consideration in the House, apparently
forgetful that it is a distinct recognition
or the protective principle. They de-

nounced the recent message et the presi-
dent as a menace to the country, though
every portion of that public document
beeathestho spirit of care for the wel-
fare of American labor and due regard
for the Interests of manufacturing in-

dustries.
If the fpcaker3 had desired to ba

honest to their hearers, they might have
told them that President Arthur was one
of the mo3t ardent advocates of a reform
In the tariff arid that Republican al

conventions have long been prom-lsin- g

to correct the inequalities of the
tariff keeping the promise to the ear
and bieaklng It to the hope. When n
reform measure is presented, such as the
Mills bill, which has ndmittcd defects,
the Republican leaders, instead of en-

deavoring to correct Its crudities, nssall it
as a free trade measure. It Is nn insin-
cere position to iisiutno, nnd It will not
bear the scrutiny of the people hi the
coming campaign.

Nj:w Jersey on Sunday Inaugurated
the new liluh llconno and local ontinn law.
The thirsty neonla wlin rush tn thn n.
ehoro to tntiHl lliolr Uunuaya will lie re-
altor Lo expected lo carry tUolr lea wotor
aloni; w Itli mom.

Till: browera of Nnvr York urn ninrnr--

that L'lt'n rlcliost inrn. nnil thm- - Imimmula
their nionoy in the past thirty years. The
t. u. m. ccuacier urowinR company, now
worth millions, was lu 1S50 started by Pit z
uDd Max Hctiooler, who bad boon collar
hamlH In h brovrory In Germany, Twenty
years ano George Kbrot was a brewery fore-
man. Now ho U worth Irom 510,000 000 to
fl5C0O,0OO. Tho head el the great llrm of
lluury Clanstu A. Hon kept u third-clat- a

grocery Btoio In Now York a Kenoratlou
ago. Jacob llupport is nearly ai rloa as
Khtct. O her wry y browcrs are
1'oitr Djulrfor, John Kiohler, GjorRO KIdr
lcr, Conrad Hielu and l'etor Uallautlno. All
Bpruug from lew eatato, and all aio rock,
oned among the moil oitoomoi nud lollu
oatlal dtlzsua of the metropolis.

Hexhy Watteiison la the Iioulavlllo
Cjurtcr Journul has thought It ceoJful
to deny the atatement made In the recant
ep8erh of Senator Ingalls when the latior
said: "It would be remembered how the
lion. Henry Walterton Issued lils cele-
brated proclamation calling on 100 000 'un-
armed Keulucklanb' to !Mt the ilty el
Wahiugton on the fnnhereary o! the
battle el Kow Oreana for the purpose et
Biipedn'oaulng the electoral count. Mr.
Watteron bays that on the 8th or January,
1877, he dtlhered a Bpoech In Washington,
eminently contcrvatUeaud couclllatcry In

tone, from whloh the following Is a quota-

tion: "1 expeot to aoo bore on the day the
veto Is to be counted a hundred thonsind
unarmed cltlzms exercising in their
persons the frco men's right of potltloo,
and giving the honest Itopubllcans of both
Houses of Congress two guarantoes the
one, that the people want only what Is right,
and the otlior, that they will except nothing
that Is wrong." Too speech from which
thtso words nro tnkon was prepared In
New York, wai rovUod bofero Its dollvery
by Mr. Tlldeo, nnd was delivered by
authority. It was nccompanlod by a loiter
of Instructions dlctatod by Mr. Tlldnn to
Hon. ltobort M. McLinc, now United
States minister In France, and personally
oonvoyod by Mr. Mobane to Washington.
Mr. Wattomon s.iys thore was no thought
of nrmoil forci. Tho spoech was dollvcrcd
In the bellof by the Democratic loaders that
It would cryxtalllzo the sontlmont of the
country for the touting of fllden. But the
birth et tbo olootoral 03rainlslon soon
after cauiod thoppcech to pass into

PERSONAL.
IJtsiior Iuei.a.M) Is to be made arch-

bishop bt Minnesota and Dakntr.
1'eriiy ilKLito.NT has rcfusod to accept

a French dccnratlon, because ho deems It
Improper to do be wlulo a member of Con-
gress.

Patrick (Iuinn, of PlililladolpMa, lias
given 120,000 to the propoed Catholic
university lu Washington, which Is to be
openpd In the autumn et 1SSD,

Tn EAnr. cr Dunr.nv Isjuncomlne
Into his tortuno In Kngland, Ho Is 21
years of bk, nnmarrlod and han an

of 11,000,000 a year.
Sidney IjAMii, the Soutlmrn root, Is

to have n monument costing $10,100, and
Bsltlmoro, Montgomery nnd Maoou will
pay the largest pnrt of thn bill.

Pnoritsson Lewis M. HAt'iT, who
has Just taken the Mtwollanlu prmnluui,
ritalillxbed a htnllnn nf theconHt diirvoy at
Drurro-- o Contrr, th'n county, Bomo alx
years ago,

Oro. W. Ciiimis' blrthtlay, which Tails
on Saturday, wilt ho celebrated In Phila-
delphia by thn ex delegate of tholntorna- -
uouai TypograpiucAi union, who wilt glvo
a banqnot, at whloh many rilMlngulahcd
cnngroi-sme- and prlntotn will be present
Tho occasion will also bt marked by the
contribution to the Chtldn-Drcx- el fund by
tbo union printers tastol the MlMlstfppI
river of the ntnounl ncolved by thorn for
sottlLg 1,000 omsoftype. 'Jho prepamon
and Btorootypflrs wIUhIro contrlunto the
amount tocelved by thorn for onn hour's
work. Tho Intnl. which was utnrtcd by Mr.
ChlldHiind Mr, Drcxel wltliagllt off 10,000,
now nuiountw to over tlfl Oi 0.

Ctmetfnl ColiTetmtlim
14 nno of ILo tilcatnnteat ntn iitttrnof llfo. Hut
a fluent Hirer, hose "gems of thought"
rtrtij) Irom lips which dliclneo yillow Icolh
giilng to rack and ruin, mftWi g Ic3s linjircsilon
than hoorghnotlitrwlko wojIJ. JUar thin In
mind, convtirsUlonallata, nnd lonrt uaded
loico to your uttornncos by kcuplng your
tcath whltonna pure with SO.ODONT, whole-som- e

uufl most thorough o( tooth prepara-
tions, which romnves taitnr, renders the gums
hiutthy and purines tUo bro.-ita- . r.M.WAw

SVISU1AL AOTJCJCa.

-l- tlgTtilevtii-S.
I)ypcpIVnnd flublllty are two hip thtnvc g;

they omtip InmiflBleul mirhenlthnud coinfnn
buluTo we know It, i.etug putnMon loihclr
InrnAtonn with a hottlo et 7uriiocJl Jl ood
lHllm, to tin hud nt nny drill? "turn. Kor ui
by II. 11 L'octinui, drugKlat, Ul and ISt Hotlli(Juu n tn tt, Ijiinctatvr.

X 11 AT UAUIC1NU UOUOII cm iw nonulckly
enrod by Bblloh'a Cure. Wo gunnntao It. Hold
by H. 11. etochran drugglm- - Noa, 137 and lsa
North t)unnn,Bt.. I.ancjwuir, I'a. (1)

Worked Wonilen
"Mydaughtor wm very badofr m nrconnt

otituiiUl iiiul pain lu luir lunga. l)r. Ihomat'
Kelectrie Oil mrud hi r In twtint-lini- r houia.
Uniiui ttiB lioy wng curuilnlitnru throit. 'Hits
mi illclii" lun worki U wdihIith In our lamlly."
Alati I'lckniiy, l.uko Mahopno. N. Y. Kor saleby 11. Jl. Cochran, dniggigi, 137 and 139 Noitn
viucen gtreot, l.iuicnjtur.

KATll) TUANS11.
The lntC3t nnd host form nf nmlil imn.11

fur 11 pcrHon trouliltil Itli 11 sltk hoiidatha to
UIKOIItiUXIl 111 IT. I.UHIIO'8 pcL1IU 1'IVKCrlll- -
tlounnd what a rapid tninstt tmln tlm ullllc-tin- n

tnkos lor ltd dopirture. Bm nitviitiiiio.
luuut lit another column. docHi-l)d(l- )

A Itaullut Slliilater-- ISipurlniice,
"1 am n l!tptlt niliilntir.nnaiioioinlnvor

thiniKlit of being 11 cleigj man 1 gnutunud inlui'illilno, bill lelltitucnitlMipmctloi ter my
privuiitprorcaHtnii, forty yiaimiiKo. 1 ,,,, tij.
many jimmr mitliirur Irom iiUtl"v xwn.Jiclrctric Oil oiimd 11111. 1

with hoarHen.wH. una. Tho.i' jXrriTou
5V1.." "Valid VAomn.'A'crerlo Oil cundinilllt..wl If f.ilr.,,. In II. .... If will ....... ,

out of tun. 1 11m toiiftduut It II HCUIO
lor iiiu 1111111 oobiiimio com, 01 cimgli, and If
Hiiyouo Mill tnkii a hiiiiiII loutpoim mid half
lilt It ttli the Oil, unit then pliicotlui nnd of
the gpoou In ouu iio.itHl mid diiiw tlio Oil outor tlm spoon tutu the liund, by sulltlug na hardat they can, until the Oil tullacnor Into tlio
thro it, mid It twice tt Muok, 1 don'teuro how otloimlvo their hiuid may Im, it will
claim It out mid cuio thi Ir tuuirrh. terdiMifneHU and iMimchn, It has donn wondurg tomy cm tnlu kunwli dgu. It U the only mudt-ulu- o

dubbed patout mrtillcluu that 1 liaoeor felt llku vuioiumomltiiK, nnd 1 nniMirj'mixtnug tnguolt Inuioiy plain, lor 1 toll ou
that 1 would not boiilthout It In my house
for any consideration. 1 am now Hiitliuliig
m UU u pain llku rheuiimtNm lu my right limb,
and iiolliliig itilluius 1110 llku 'lliomai' JCclca-tri- x

Oil." lr. K. r. ennui, Cony, l'a.ror aalo by 11. 11 Cji.linm, dnnrKiot, 137 and
13J North Uucun atroct,

"My UrandUtlier'ii Clink,"
WaononnMry popular song, but Itkomany
ottior "onlliiiouini 1 11111 Bit diMnu't wear wi Ii.
Dr. Tnomm' Jiclectrio Oil ltl wear; It willwtar uwuynll nctiiw, spialnB.mid palng, midrpay It purchuaur a hundred lo d forstilnbj 11 II uichriiii, druggUt, 137 aud 13 Northy 111 011 ttiei t, LanciiBirr

CUtt tu llrar It
" For sevoial uioiittis 1 endured a dull pain

throuiih my limits uud HlioulJorH; lost my
cplrllH, apptttlto mil color, and could withdlltloullv rouwln Irom my bed. My pro.cmt
healthful condition la dUu to Huraock Jllonit
MUtrs MtH K. A. 1UI1, llltiKhimtoii, N. .
fruul",l,y.u u Tehran, druggist, 137 andl.r) North (lueflii strinji, l.unciuiHr.

1 ham been dial In onouiirtun )tnr, andpartially dual In thn otlmr for two monUm :
have bi tin trtutid byuurnpectalty doctors andiccolvod no tirimnu inn lug used b.ly cieumHalm forabout liuumtti 1 find mymilf greatlyliuprood,uiid o tu heir will and oonclilor It a
UKMlTaluabln rumedy. 1 hid also iiasiil c.tnrrti, with dropping of mucus Into my throatand pain or luyojpj, whlili troubles nlohaeuuttiely dlrappuaied U, 11. latos. Up-
per 1.1 jlo Uioouio On , N. Y.

mj7 2wdeod

1IM A'A'A MA KK11 i'.

1'uiLADat.iuiA, llonduj, Ma 7, liOur Limitations.
Too many things to tell. You

wouldn't stop to read, and the
printer's bill might surprise you

although we are quite used
to colossal printing.

Besides all the things re-
ferred to in these columns,
there are scores of others clam-
oring lor recognition. Could
fill a page daily in telling what
we ought to tell and you ought
to read.

The conclusion is simply,
come to us to supply your
wants, even though the news-
papers don't refer to them, and
remember that there arc acres
of bargains here that never get
published.

One dollar Surah Silk for
seventy-fiv- e cents. Surahs that
have never before sold under
$1 that have been thought rare
value at $. A happy trade
turn lets us drop a quarter from
the Saturday price.

A manufacturer of one of the
best makes of 24 inch Surahs
changing his looms to Fall or-
ders let the balance of this
season's out turn go in a lump
away under the market,

WASAtTAKKB'B.

gobnlln tcrra-oot-

navr
caidloal brown

montie
You are the gainer. 75c Su-
rahs of this grade will set the
town

The 26-inc- h Black Surahs
arc quick at 1. Fast dye,
raven black, good weight, mel-
low' to the touch. Full of good
substantial wear.

An exceptional lot of Silk
Grenadines, with velvet stripes,
in assorted colorings, shall go
at 50c a yard. They've been
$2.
West Traniept.

Some of the prettiest ideas
in rich Coaching Umbrellas for

5 have just come. They equal
what was sold for $7.50 thirty
days ago.
Chestnut stroetstdo, wrstot Main Alile.

When we tell you of split
prices in anything there is no
juggle el words. You know
that. As true el the special
lots of Hosiery as of any other
goods. Such lots come our
way every now and then. You
hear of them, and the counters
are crowded. Two good rea-
sons for it :

1 Wc have never advertised
small lots or broken sizes.

'2 We have given to the
exact penny our regular selling
price and the now price side by
side.

We commence a Hosiery
sale this morning that for qual
ity of goods and lowness of
prices will surpass anything we
have ever done :

I.a.t
week, 'l

2n dornn Woman's Illack Cot-
ton 1 1 ii i', unbleached heels
nnd tiwii joe ISO

MtJdozHii wiiiiiou'a Illack. .ot-te- n

Hose, ontire unbleachedfuet.,.,. coo 350S2)do?u Women's Iliac I ot-te-n

Hoc, unbleached soli n. Eoj
135 dozen Women's 'Hack Cot-Io- n

Mote, bottKngPahmaka II tvo
CO dozen Children's Illack
llllificd Hone, unblnachcd
solos and entire unbleached
fout CO) zso

No restrictions as lo time;
they are ready now. No re-

strictions as to quantity; you
can have what you want, and
you will want a lot when you
see them.
Chestnut street side, westot Main Aisle.

We commence our season in
Wash Dresses with the best
yet.

Wc have taken over a well-know- n

maker's entire stock
Lawns trimmed with embroidery
l.iiwng tucked and flouncedI.fiv,n plain nnd neat

II i 3, 10, II, 4 0?, J, 3 30 and up to
UtiiKhamp, Batenn, 11atlatei,

13 30, t, S 31, 17, und up to 116.

Good shapes and draperies,
perfect fitting waists ; all easy
to launder. They are so cheap
because the manufacturer blun-
dered htr eyes were too big
when the season was young.

About 150 imported Cotton
Dresses. Newest French de-

signs, elegant shapes, perfect
draping.

IX) Drews for $U
H Urcgtna ter I 0

S (I DroKBeit lor It
JlSDicssia lor 7

Worth your while to see them
and try them on.
Second lloor, Chestnut street tldo. Two

Minton. That exquisite Eng-
lish Porcelain. Everybody
knows it. Every housewife
that hasn't it hopes to have a
set, or even a few pieces. Two
lions in the path sets are
costly, few pieces are not every
day to be had. Here arc S.ooo
pieces Blue Gower Minton at
about half:

Snup Turoens . ti
unaa Non

ijiomince 1 iiri'uns I 7
tratad . .' 10 1 (0

ovtrtd lluttci DUbea . l.a lu
i'lcklo Dlsbes .60 .'ft
JUgd .W .23

Plates, cups, and saucers, cov-
ered dishes, and almost any
thing else for a set. Just
enough missing to pinch the
price out of shape.
Near Thirteenth and Market atreots corner.

Some Fancy Percale Shirts,
neat styles. Garner's goods.
Unlaundercd, 75c; laundered,
$1 ; 2 collars, 1 pair cuffs. Com-
pare with $1.50 Shirts else-
where.
Mlddlo Market street entrinco.

Storage lor Fur and Plush
Storage lor Curtains
Storage for Carpets

We have set apart the closet
and put-awa- y space to carry
some of your cold-weather-u-

tilings over moth-tim- e and dust-tim- e

and fly-spe- ck time, and
keep them sale from fire and
thieves and hurt of any kind
until you want them again :

lir.s-Ma- do over now or taion enroot till
wanted fn of J'luh thlngB Hang
them in amnio ctotctg uud gtvo thumtuiy lit'iduii lituiillnn. No wrlnkliaor ii.Huua, out et the wny of eory.
enemy.

Desk on second floor, oyer middle Chestnut
tret.i entrance.

CUKTAiHS-Ourn- ow storage room gives us
to hang t'lu.h nod other curtainslb.il inn's by folding. Chartee for krep-Ju- t

lx months is i'K per cent, for value
oitrllto l'ayby itiuef r taking down
and putting up. Lac Curtains eieuuodat bjort iioilco. Nottingham at 73 a
pair Hull Lace II a pair LacttCur
tains to bocleaued should bn sent In as
to n as takundownt If jou waitso they
nut caurfbl in the fall rush, there luny
budi'Uy.

At ply li UphoMory Department
caiu'etu wu will take up joar ('arpot,

culm them, siore tbomduruig ttiu bum-ui-

months, and p it ttumdown a.atn
lu the rail. No ork or woiryoriUk
lor you.

Apply In Carpet Department.
We insure everything taken on
storage.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

OOD'H BAIISAI'AIULLA.

Why We Win
Secanto Hood's Sirsan&rlllatt Um beat serins'

medicine and blood parlflor.
Because It Is a concontratfld extract of tha

best alterative and blood purifying remedies
of the vcgotablo kingdom.

Because, by a peculiar combl nation, propor-
tion and preparation, tt Kisosses curative
power pecnllar to ltsolf.

Because It is nneqoaled for the curs of scrof-
ula, salt rheum, bolls, pimples, humors, etc.

Because It Is the only medicine of which can
ttuly be said "loe dotes one dollar " an unan-
swerable areument as to

Strength and Economy
llo-an- se It effects romarkabto euros whore

other preptratlons totally fill.
Because thern Is nothing equal toll for cur-

ing dyspepsia, tlllouiiiosi, sick headache, In-
digestion.

Because It rouses the kidneys and liver and
keeps those organs In healthy condition.

Because every artlclo entering Into It Is care-
fully scanned, n one but the best Is used and
all the roots and hetbs nr ground In our own
drug mill which makes Impossible the nte of
anything Impure or deleterious.

Becanseltfsnotadvortlsod to do anything
which Ithas col already accomplished.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alt drupg'sts. It t six for IS. rroparod
only by U. 1. LOOU A CO., lwell,
Has. 4

100 Dosea Ou a Dollar.
SAkJfcJH'WV AVWiAVKAimV
HOOD'S HARSAI'AKILI.A. FOR HALE AT H. 13. COOU BAN'S DRUG STORK,

137 and 133 Notth tjucen BU, Lancaster, l'a. aprt-lmdft-

MEDICAL.

HAIK 1IAI.3AM.

l'ABKKll'3 n.VlK UAI.3AM
ricautlflos, Cleaning and Tiroorvos tbo hilr.
Keeps it soft and silken. 1'romutiis a luxurl
antaronth, always rostnres gray hslr to Its
orlalnal color. Prevents hair lalllng and nan
drufl. Cuios scalp rtlneases. S0- -. at druggists.

Hl.Mll.lt COU.NS
Bifest, surest and bt our i for Corns, Bun-lon-

eto stops ull pain. Never falls 10 euro,
l&o. at drugglats. MAIU(3)

lLTjAliWAYS WIN.w
And for this very reason therols

TllUK not to-d- iy a remrdy within the
reach of the public more highly

MK1UT prized for Its value In the house-
hold, In the counting room, work-WIL-

shop and factory, than Uessos s
l'LAtmu as a remedy for aches and

ALWAYS pains o( overy kind. In Coagbs,
Colds, Honisones", Pleurisy, Chest

WIN. I'ntnt, ltheumatlsm, Hclatlca and
Baekaoh", Ue.i.o.n'h 1'laktiu is

phynlclans uud publlo as an ex-
ternal reuirdy without an equal. It acts
promptly, pleasantly, nnd ttteclually. 'Jo
stcuro Koed n units ulwats ask for Basson's
and take no other plaster Many worthless
plasters am nUeied on thn reputation nf hbm
son's, butca olul bujoiu won't be doceHod -

W

fOJt HALH OR HUNT.

RESID13NOK ON THE EAST 81DE
betoeon Orange and

Chestnut, ter rent, lnqulronf
A.J.SIKINMAW,

mi2 3td At this omco.

NOW READY,
wishing to view the North Bukestroet " Uruon Utnno rront" Houees, can do soby calling at the fourth house trom Nowstreet, which Is now complete and open for In-

spection trom 9 a. m. toll) p. in.
dOlO-U- d At) WIN K11KKMAN.

FORRKNT. fireproof Wnrchouso suit-abl-n

for tobacco oi mtuufucturlng purposes,
situated on KnatUntnt street, inon trout

ii KAtTUINOSTttKKT.Terms reasonable. l'OB!09slon immediately.
mar3 oodtfd

TTtOR KBNr-VR- OM APRIL J, 1888,aj foronnoratormtif years, the BtroshnrK
Railroad, with Coal and Lumber 1 ard, Ware-
house, Locomotive ai d Cars ; all lu good andrunning order. Tho lease of this valuableproperty prunonts a rare opportunity to any
party dualling to ongnao In n pleasant, n ell
established and protluljlo buslnuss. ror con
dltlons, itmt ornihor IMortnntlon apply to

1 HOB. or HhMtV Jl All MUAUDN Kit,
rriB-tf- d Lancnstor City, l'a,

QlfKEMiH'AKlt.

H 1UH A MAKl'lIS,

CHINA HALL.
CLEAEIMQ SAI.1

ThM lasts twelve months In inn year. Thebrpt quality lei the least inonoy always to be
had there.

Bl'KCI AL 1NDUCEM FNT8 lO

MW HOTJSEKEEPEES!
Ton Bets. WhUodranlto, KfO.
Dinner Beti, Whlto (trmlto..tl 50.
Dlnnor l'riotoa tiT3.

No goods mlreprrsntod. All Vtarca
lf nolBitlst.icUiry, ut

Higli & lartin,
NO 16 BAST 10N8 STREET,

I.ANOA8TKU. I'A.

MUUsmrHMnitmpo wiiiin..
"14.L.1. AND BKK

TU- C-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
BlxtyCandle-Llgbl- i lkwts thorn alL

Another Lot of Oil ka r (H.OBH8 for Qae an
OIlBtovcs.

THE " PDRFEOTIOH "
Ua'l'AL MOULDING A UU1WKK CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all othorr.Keens out the cold, stop rattling of windows,
xclude the dust. Keep out snow ard rain,

Anyune can apply It nn waste or dirt made
In applying IL Cau be flttod anywhora no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split-wo-rn

or shrink a cushion strip Is the most
porfent. At the Stove, Iloator and llango
Store:

-- or-

John P. Sclmum & Son?,
24 SOUTH QDEBN OT.,

LANtlASTKU. I'A.

OOA L.

TOAUMUARDNUR'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Otio--N- a 129 North eluoenStroot, and No.

K4 North l'ltnco 6ttOf L
Ysbim: North l'rluco Street, nearUtadtngDepju

auyinra LANOARICII, VK

B 11. MAltriN.
holesale and Itetall Dealer lu all kinds et

l.U.Mllrvtl A.N I) (JOLi.
Yaro-N- o. 1M North Water and rrlnoBlruotg. above Lemon Lancaster. uSljd

EXCL'liSIOXlt.

Dii MIIit.KR, TOUIUST AND EMI- -
UUATIOV AH K.N T.

I8ius Tlo'ots to all parts or the Wo: hi
tpicl.il Kxcurslon to the

WEST
At one faro for the round trip (Irand select
uicur.l'-n- s to thn losemllo Val oy, lt'llow.
stonu eatlnnal ' ark, Los Angeles, can Iran-clsc- n

and t'urttlo Coast l'olntd, with cboicaot
rouu-- roturnlng and stay-ov- er prlvllegoawoit
of Chicago, circular tours irom Now lorfcto
FirlncIpalKuropoau cities, t'ulostlno and the

low ratoa. rortulxhlly ex.
curtlnns Irom llaltlmnra to Boston, JHonlual
and down thu Bt, Lwienciv All Information
concerning any contemplated trip cheerfully
?tven iruoby lulling or addressing 1). . HP.Agunt, Chicago Iteck lalunuaud 1'arlfla
It. It. No lit North (Jueou btruet, Lancaster,
l'a., or I'ratmlln Houu. aptil-lm- d

BUSINESS Mlil'IHJD.S MADE PLAIN,
of Instruction at the

LANCABTft.il COMUKUCIAL COLLKOK,
Is so simple and plain that any young ldy or
gentleman can easily master ull the dUlls of
abattnoas education.

LlllEKM. TgllMB.
Kvunlng oslons luosdiys, Wedne

and vildays, lull information Khun by
H.O.WK1ULKK,

Lancajtor Cotmnerclal Collegf,
octlt-u- a LunoMier, l'a.

Bseauio Hood'a earstnarllla is an tinn.
medicine and every purchaser twelves a fairequivalent for his money.

Because we ask only a fair pries and do notImpose upon the publto confidence by ab-
surdly advertising Hood's Barsaparllla as
"worth "mora thin we sell ttfor.

Became Its advertising Is original and not
dependent noon the brains of competitors MM

Becantoltlsa modern medicine I the tlpe
fruttof the Industry and study of experienced
pharmacists, under wh-s- o persons! dlreollon
it Is still prepared. Beeaute It has a

Good Name at Home
Thore being more of Hood's Parsaparilla said
In Lowell, where It it miOe. than of all other
sarsaparlllas or blood purifiers combined.

Because It Is clean, clear and beautiful Inappearance compared with the muddy, gritty
make up of of other preparations

Bocauss every testimonial used In advertis-
ing It Ii strictly genuine

Bocanse when given a falthlut trial accord
Ing to directions It Is reasonably certain to
effect the desired result.

Bseanno ittadvertlslng Is thoroughly bsckedup by the merits et the medicine itself.

Bold by all druggists, 11 1 six ferlS Frepired
only by C. I. HOOD ft CO Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doeea On Dollar.

FUIIA'ITORB.

QOHS Jl C1IBB3.

31 Up-Stair- s.

We arc so busy that we are
compelled to keep open every
evening. If you have no time
during the day call in the even-

ing, and see our New Stock.
Get our low prices before you
buy elsewhere.

OCIIS& GIBBS,

31 South Queen Street,
Up-Stair- s.

aprll lyd

KTEVY TulNUd IN FURNITURE

: AT

UEINITSH'S
New ANT1QUK OAK SUITS, nil Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The pilco wBl sur-
prise you,

NATUUAL GIIEUUY SUITS, all Complete
Very l'retty, Well Made and Durable.

OLD STANDABD WALNUT. We open
Nex cor, bix now Patterns at Six New
l'ricos. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attractive Goods being
shown all the time at I'opular I'rloos.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 EOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKK, BA.
l'ersonal Attention Glvon to UudartakIn jr.

TITIDMYER'S.

YOUR WANTS

FURNITURE
Can be suppllod at

WIDMYER'S
FUliXITUJtJS STORE

TO YOUUCOMl'LETlCSATlSrACTlON.

ATTRACTIVE OO0U3,

ATTUACT1VK 1'IUCEB.

Give yourself the satisfaction of seeing the
Largest, Best and Cheapest btook In the City.

Oer. East King & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S COBBUR,

COUPLBXIOX rO WDEJl.

QOMPLKXION POWDER.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A ItlCFIVFU COMI'LLAION

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency lo the
Bkln. Kemoves all plmplet, freckles and dis-
coloration h, aud mikes the ekln delicately
sott und beautiful. Itoontalns no lime, white,lo'd or arsenlo In thrue shades, tluk or flesh,
w kite and bruuotto.

roil SALE BY

11 Drugglats and Fanoy Qoods
Doalore vorywhoro.

-- nEVAUE OK" lMlTATIONS.-- e
apr.o ivd

l'AUAtiOL8.

TOT tORUET

IhU we arc Ilcadquartcrs for

Umbrellas and Parasols

Being thi only Manufactures In this sec-
tion o aio able to offer you our Goods atl'ricos wblihtte Guarantee to be Lower thanthe same grade can be puichvrd elsewhere,our line et a asols and fiun Umbrellas Is

Ntw,

0 Havo fo Old Stock.

R. B. & H.,
No. 14 East King Slrear.

pr8 3md

"JACOB pThUKaPFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. 15 CKNTBK BQOAUJC.

soers axd enow.
00 IH AND SHOES.

D. P. STAGKROUSE.

Boots and Shoes.

Thanking yon all for the qmek lacoming In U.t week to see our low prices, andfor many complimentary remarks whloh wenmade on the convenlonces-llg- ht and generaladaptation of my store 1 and the best et nil wasthe exceedingly low ptices which always hasheen the main spring of my large businessNow I have lots of UOOTS and allocs retThirty Thousand Dollars worth of BOOTS andBHOKa meins something. I did not buy themto keep, nor to let spoil on the shelf If lowprices will move them 1 off they go, for I am
bound to sell. If you have not been dealing
with ns comoli and look around and get ac-
quainted 1 it don't matter whether you pur-
chase or not, w will try and use you well.

D. P. STACKHOTJSE,
28 & 30 HAET KINO, 8T.,

LANCASTJEB, PA.

NKW HHOJC brORK.

WILKEI'S
OLID
FUY1CEABLE
CHUOL
HUES.

Wo have them, which for style and wear can.not be excelled in brat and eprlrnr heel, withand without solo leather tips, ter chlldtou andml'seV wear, for be s In button and late, andtie prices you will dad to be Just right.

A lsrgo line of Oxford ties for ladles,
misses' und children's wuir. Batons lea' her,
fox plain too and tlpj.

A llny's 8olld Loalher Shrp, s'zps ltoB, at
11.00 ; the same style .f Shoe lui men at f 1 Vt,

An easy Slipper for tender feet In one ofglove klu and hand turned, very comfortable.

It SWILKEY,
(Ono I'rlco to All Cash ttore)

Yo. 24 North Qaeen Street
LAN CAB IKK, 1A.

marKSmd

FRttETOJiVERYONK.

A PAIR OF

S sjl O B S
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Men's Button, Laca
and congress (Seamless) Dress Shoe we are
selling for 1103 Is not made of Genuine Calf
Bkln.

We lake This Offer

As the pub'lo generally are under the Impres-
sion that a shoo et this detcilplloa cannot be
bought for less thin ilfiO.

TEE REASONS WRY
We can soil this Shoo ter $2. 00, are, because we
bny them In Larue Quantities, Stitntly for
Cah, and tell for Ctuh, and sllox to our
motto ;

" QUICK SALES M HULL PROFIT!'

This Is not tbo On'y Shco we are fpI lng at a
Bargain, but tir Whelo Line of Boots and
Shoes are marked Down to Uottom Prices.

Ladles' and Misses' Kid Opera Slippers, SO

cents, regular price 73 cents.
Ladles' 1'atont Leathor Tip Laco Low Shoes,

73 cents, regular price, II 00.
Ladies' Ptbblo Button Shoes, OS cents, regu-

lar price, tl 00.
Men's Laco and Congress Sewed Dress

Shoes, II 25.
Men's, hoys' and Touths' Lace Shoos, II 0).
Child's Grain Button Solar Tip Shoes, 8 to

10K. Ueels or Spring lliclj, 8) cents ; Misses',
1100.

The One-Tric- e Ctsh House,

FREY & ECKERT,

The Loidorg of Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 EAST KING STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
maraMml

rjtuxjes

TRUKKS.

I. Haberbusli & Son.

TRUNKS.

Our stock of Trunks and Bags Is now com-

plete. We call special attention to our make
of Ladles' Dress Trunks. Handsome and
convenient.

Repalrlngof aUTrunks and Bogs
a Spoclalty,

AT

E "Haberlrasli & Son's

SADDLE, HAKNESH,

ANU

TRUNK STORE,

No. 30 Oentro Square,

LAKUASTKlt. I'A.

ATTORNEYS.

T UTUEK S. KAUFFMAN,
ATrOUNEV-AT-LA-

KO.2 SOUTH FB1MCS ST., Lancaster, l'a.


